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*METHODIST MISSIONARY NOTICES,
FEBRUARY, 1878.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

NEW MlISSIONL TO NAAS.
XVn place upon record the follo'ving letter to l)erpetliate the rernem-

brance of beginning an enterprise whiehi le~ts already been greatly
blessed by the great H-ead of the Chiurch. The destitute condition of
this numerous band of Indlians, and thieir earnest entrcaty for a
Missioniary, madle sucli a solemn impression upon the hearts of our
generous-ininded people in Victoria, that, independent, of tlîeir uisual
offerings for the maintenance of thieir own minister and annual
raîssionary subseriptions, they are pledgi'ed to a speciai effort to providoe
four hundred dlollars for t'vo years to begin tItis Miso. Many
earnest and faiithifuul prayers accomipany their gifts, whichi are sure to
obtain the Diieblessing. It is feirveiitly hoped, by thie expiration
of the terni, the Society inay bc in a position to carry on the work
vigorously.

17ionz i/te Piev. A 1.FEIEWD E. G iz ir, dà/c (iVa as Piive;-, D.C., Soeu;znber-
21st, l'77-

After receiving iny appointinent to
this distant field, 1 had to wvait two
xveeks for the O/it'-, whichi did not
leave Victoria tili the -rd of Augtust,
calling at l)eparture B3ay the fol-
lowing miorning. On our way wve
called at Aleit Bay, Fort Rupert,
and B3ella l3ella, where wve sawv a
large nuniber of natives living in
heathien darkness (we ascertained
fromn the Hudson B3ay Comnpany's
servants that they nuniber near five
thousand souls, wlho speak one ian-
gýuage), without any teacher or mais-
sienary. Athirst for the water of
life, wvhat a pity that %ve should have
te tell those poor people that our
Church is too poor to send thein the
Gospel. Oh, that men and nîcans
.vere ready for the Master's use.

The Rev. A. Hll, sent out by the
Church of Englaad ïMissionary So-
ciety and on his way to tak-e charge
of the Metiakatiali Missioni, tvas one
of the passengers. 'Ne had blessed
and refreshing seasons ilie wvaiting
together at a throne ofg-race. 1 founci
at Port Essington that Bro. Crosby
had been there, and nowv an intelli-
gent Indian %voman hiolds a Sabbath-
scheol aniong lier people, J3ro.
Crosby supplying lier, as shie in-
forrned nie, wvith cards and books.

'Ne arrived at Fort Sirmpson on
the 7th, andi stayed ever Sabbati wvith
I3ro. Crosby. A great mnany of their
people were from home, as it wvas in
the niidst of the fishing season, yet
I enjoyed the services mnucli. I was
astonished te hear themn sing so
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%vell ; and it is a beautifuil sigbit to
sec three or four hutndred of thîem
withi their B3ibles in hand ail turning
to the text, and after the congrega-
tion is (lisrnissed, many remnaining
to read it over tilt they cari pro-
nounice it ri-lht.

On MNonday, Bro. Crosby andi 1,
with a company of Indians wvho
volunteered to takce us, started for
Naas by large canoe. \Ve slept in
tbe canoe at niglbt and arrived at the
lowver village on the Naas at 4 p.rn.
the next day. The Indians wvere
greatiy scattered among tbe moun-
tains and streams, as this wvas just
tbe season tbey get salmon ; but
those wvho wvere borne gave us a
bearty 'veicorne. This village is
about fifty miles north of Fort
Simpson, standing right on the bank
of the river. The soul is very ricb,
and as this is the nearest good
grouind to the place where they get
their sinalZfis, their principal food,
tbey have chosen it as a place to
live at, and the people of four otber
villages promised to live biere if
wve will bave tbe MNission bere.
We held service in the evening,
and the next day wvent to the
middle village, fifteen miles fur-
ther up the river. The current is 50
strongr it took our crew twvelve hours
to go up. It %vas the first tirne tlîat
that place had been visited by any of
your Missionaries, but WVilliam
Henry, one of MNr. Crosby's young
men, hiad been tliere twvo or three
wveeks teaching school. We hield ser-
vice a few minutes after our arrivai,
and as we stood in tbat large Indian
bouse (wbere so many heathen
scenes bad been) and sang,

"0 God, our 1,011) in ages pafst,
Our hope for ycars te corne,"

the goodness of our God in the
past carne to our minds, filling our
hearts %vith gratitude, and tire pro-
mises of our Master camne wvith
powver te the heart, and we did feel
that by simple faith 've could trust
Him for ail the future. The next
morningr we met the chiefs in cotîn-
cil. After a hymn of praise and
prayer, Bro. Crosby invited tbern, to

speak, and they ail expressed themi-
selves as highly plensed with our
visit, for tlîey had wvaited a long tinie
for -i M\issionary. One old chief as
hie leaned upon bis staff, said :"I1
arn gett ing old, miy bodly is getting
weaker every day, 1 arn obliged to
have three legs to walk wvith, now,
(referring to bis staff>, this tells me 1
shahl soon clie, I don't knowv wvat
hour 1 shahl be called awvay, I want
to bear about the Great Ced and I
want irny children to be taught to
read the Good Book, 1 wvant tbem
to go in the nev way, we are tired
of the old faishion."

Another said, " My beart got very
warm last night wvhen I beard God's
Word. I heard a little last Spririg. 1
wvas down the river and saw Mr.
Crosby and 1 took just a littie of the
good medicine arnd nîy heart felt
wvell, but after the Nlissionary wvent
away 1 had trouble andi my heart got
ail mixed up. I did bad and my
heart got very sick, so I say to my-
self wvben the good medicine cornes
again 1 wvill take more of it. Last
nighit 1 took more of it, now rny ev'es
opçn andl everything looks beauttiftul."
Then as hie pointed up the river, lie
said, " There are ten tribes of people
living up there, 'Missionary ; we give
tbem ail to you, go arid see thern,
they aI> want to knowv the Great
Spirit."

We visited the uipper village, ten
miles furtber up the river, and those
that were home sered rnucbi pleased
that their Missionary had cor-ne.
This is the darkest and rnost wicked
villagre on the river. They do not bury
their dead, but have a feast, mnake a
,great fire in the biouse, throw on the
body, and darnce around it whilst it
burns ; but tbey are seeling. for ligbit.

As the people wvere so scattered,
and as we wvished to secure some
lumber, J3ro. Crosby tbought it best
for me to go back to Fort Simpson,
s0 I spent tbree: weeks there. On
the ioth of September, we started
again for Naas, taking my things by
canoe. Victoria, a Fort Simpson
cbieftess, with ber canoe full of
friends, accompanied us. Being a
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%vonian wvho lias great influence
aniong lier owni p)eople, anid is înuchi
respecteci by the Naas people. As we
siglitcd tAie inouintain cliief's vill-ige,
Ivhlich is a mijle southl of our Mis-
sion, thcy fired their bigy -un, (Iags
%vere Up and die indianis 'vere
dressed in their best. \'e liad not
intended to caîl thiere, as wve wished
to get to the 'Mission, but seeing
they were ail expecting us wve 'vent
ashore, shook hands with ail. Some
wvere dressed in soldiers' uniforim.
We wvere invited to the chief's house.
It ivas nicely clecorated :bear-skins
were laid as a carpet. The chief of
the niiountain spoke, saying howv
happy hie wvas that lie had lived to
see that day, that for a long time
they hiad beeri looking for a M\-is-
sionary, and nov 1 inust be a father
to theni. Our stay wvas short there,
but the Indians got out thieir canoes
and ivent îvith us to the Mission,
whlere, as Nve neared it, wve couinted
sixteen flags. Thle guins were fired
and they gave us a Joyous welconie.
They presented us with the folloiving
adcdress :

C.\Ve, the chiiefs and ipeople of the
Naas, welconie you froni our hecarts
on your safe arrivai here, to begin in
earnest the Mission Nvork you pro-
inised us Iast Spring %viien vou visit-
ed us. We have seen the Mission
carried on about fifteen miles froni
us at the mouth of the river for
rnany years, but cannot see much
good it lias donc aniong our poor
people;. but as you say you do flot
corne hýere to trad,' xitli us, but only
to leaci us, wve tlîink it ivili be very
different under your instruction, and
Nve tell you that ive wili do %vhat wve
can to assist you in the good wvork.
Our past life lias been bad, very.
very bad. We have been so long left
in oui- darkness that ive fear you
wlvi flot be able to do xnuch for our
old people, but for our young ive
have great hiopes. We %vish frorn
our hearts to have our young men,
%vomen, and children taught to read
and 'vrite, so that they may under-
stand the duties they ove to their
Creator and to one another. You

wvill find great dIilficities in the %vay
of such w"ork- but ,reat changes
cannot be cx\pected in one day. W\'e
inut flot be discouiaged b>' a littie
trouble. and we tell you again that
%ve Nv'iii aIl lielp you as inuch as wve
cati. We believe this %vork to be of
God,3 Ne have prayed as you told us,
and inov wve tliink tlîat God lias
heaird our prayer and lias sent you
to us, and it seerns to us l'he the
day breaking in upon our da'rkness,
anti we think that before long the
Great Sun wiii slîine upon us and
grive us more liglît. We hope to se
the wvhite nmen that seule among,
us set us a good exanîpie. As tii
have lia~d the iight so long, they
knowv whtat is right and w'hat is
wrong, ive hope they will assist us
to (Io good, tiîat ive rnay becorne
better and better every day by fol-
iowing tlîeir exaniple. We again
iveicomne you from our hiearts, and
hope that the Mission here ivili be
like a Gr-eat Rock neyer to be
moved or wvaslied away, and in order
to, this wve lli pray to the Great
Spirit tlîat i-lis blessing- nay rest
upon this Mission and uipon us ail."

One famiiy, w'aiting our arrivai,
liaci brought their house wvith theni
to, buiid at the Mission.

We hieid tliree services each day
and the people attended, and the
best of ail %vas Goi wvas, and is stili
%vith us blessing H-is Word, so that
the bouse was filled with the cries
of penitents seekiig for saivation.
ivho nowv stand in ciass-ineeting an.d
say they are happy in Jesus, 50 that
iv'e have a ciass of twventy menibers
as the first-fruits of wliat we have
abundant cause to hiope wili be a
great and glorious hiarvest.

Aithough a- great number see the
foliy of their old superstitious prac-
tices and are ready to give thien up,
some oppose. Doctors, conjurers, and
such as mnake blankets by their cvii
doings nowv they see their craft in
danger. One oid chief brought his
bag of feathers to mieeting (an ohd
dance charm) to tell us lie couid flot
give tlîat up, lie %vouhd give ail up
but the oid heathen dance.

279
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The Indian house I ain living in
is daip and coici, but we hope, with
Bro. Crosby's assibtance, to buiid a
small Mission house at once, but it
is vcry difficuit to buiid without

F)ro; lhe kev. THOS. CROSBY, i1ated
I hlave just rcturned froni the

Naas, wvhere 1, with a party of our
people fromn this place, wvho voluin-
teerpcl to take l3ro. Green and hiis
goocîs upl, have spent a very hapDy
iveck in special services wvith Bro.
Green on his ncw% field.

On the arrivai of MIro. Grecrn, rny-
self andi our- Indian friends, guns
wvere fireci and tlags hoisted to trees
ancl poles and the people turned out
in their vers' bcst. NlIany of the
people said they nov, thoughit they
sa\v the day breaking on the Naas
after a long dark nighit.

\Ve have visiteci ail the villages,
and aithougli it is at a timie \vlien
many of the people are awvay ini thîe
mouintains and other places, yet we
met a large nuniber, and ail ex-
presscd great joy at the fact that
they are to have a Missionary to,
live amnong thein.

The resuit of our five days' meet-
ing gave us the names of twventy on
trial, and our people wvere rnuch
quickened and blessed, wvhile our
dear brother commences his wvork
full of hope. Oh, may hundreds of
souls bc saved in connection with
tliat newv Mission. We also bap-
tized t%%vcnty-one children on our
last visit.

The opening up of this nev field
brings hard wvork, and great trial of

h at tirnes.
A sniall house must be built at

once for the Missionary to live in,
and he hias gone to work to get out
the founciation. I took a severe cold
two wvecks ago wvhiie Mr. Green and
1 were rafting 12,000 feet of luinber
from the mi Il to this place, as a
,great stormn came on, and wve wvere
out two days and ail one night in
incessant rain.

Weii, I think I hiear some of our
good friends say,' "T7hat is too bad, I
think, for the poorM\lissionary to have

mneans among a people so poor. \Ve
need the pi-avers of the xvhole
Chiurch that Gocl's biessing mnay rest
wvith converting power upon this
newv Mission.

Fort1 Simpbson, Stcpb/cnzýber 2ïst, i1877.

hiis hands ail blistered, and his bones
ache so it is difficult to sleep." But
this wvork must be done, for a school
3o by 40 ninst be put up this faîl as
wveii as the littie house forthe Mission-
ary, and it ail lias to be clone by local
subscription, unless, incleec, Soule
groocl generous soul says, " No, I wil
have a hanci in thiat," and send us a
gfoodi lift in the wvay of dlonation, as
this wvork is ail of faith so far.n
arc gyoing on ancl feel sure that God
wviil send us hcip as I-Je in answer
to prayer lias sent the M.\,issionair).

WVe have also to keep Win. 1lenry
Pearce up thiere as Interpreter and
Assis tant-teacher to I3ro. Green, and
wve are told that no means can be
had to lip to keep hini. Tliree
white men w~ho have scen lis %vork
for the four inontlis lie has been up
there, have voluinteered to support
hini for three months, and then we
shall hope and trust for the future.

You ivill doubtlcss hiear a more
full account froin Bro. Green hiim-
self, and as 1 cxpect to be there
again as soon as wve get the lumber
shingles, &c., up, (for tlîis bas ail to
be freighited fifty miles) to heip to
put up the building, you shahl hear
further froni me.

I wish I %verc able to place a
native teacher at Rit-a-mnat àt once:
I have told you before this is dovn
the coast 15o miles.

Our wvork at home is doing wvell,.
but 1 long to sec a glorious revival
liere :it wvili corne ! 1 do not think
the wvork here suffers in the least
for our bei ng away ; indecd, I believe
it is a great blessing to our people,
it calîs out the efforts of others and
begets a general Mi ssionary spirit
among the people. I arn told somne-
tumes thiat I begin to look old wvith
this liard xvork and tiiese bard trips,
Wcll, that may be, but it is a glo-
nious "'ork to "6Rescue the perishing
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and care for t.le dying',. \*%e are al
wvell. 1 ým ýending, a pencil sketch
of our MisÂion buildings, taken hy
our excellent teacher. 1 hope you

wvilI like it, and perhaps it xviII be of
use to you to let our dear friends at
home see wvhat we have been doing in
a inaterial Nvay in the last three years.

Fi-om the Niez. \VWlluXM,\ POL1.ARD, Cliairmanze q/ Me Iis/netc, aalied New
Wi mi;zsler, ?vw/c 7111, 1877.

Haiving been confined to the house morning Iiomnc ly~or gi
for more than a %veek by a severe by Nvriting a fev lnes.
cold, and feeling a littie better this As per circular from the President
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of the General Conference, sermons
on Missions were preached on the
i8th, and earnest prayer offered up
for the divine blessing on the Mis-
sionaries and their work both at
home and abroad.

The day of thanksgiving was uni-
versally observed by the Cliurches,
which I think was the first public
acknowledgrment of God's provi-
dential blessings in this land by
public authority. Thanks to the
McKenzie Government for this na-
tional acknowledgment of religious
obligation to a Supreme Ruler and
Benefactor.

I was unable to be out of the
house, but Mr. Hall, of Sumas,
happened to be down, and we prevail-
ed on him to remain over Thursday
and conduct our thanksgiving ser-
vice.

Our church in New Westminster
remains about the same religiously
and financially as when 1 last wrote.
We have a few accessions every
quarter by note and conversions, but
we lose as many by removals, deaths,
&c. We need a constant increase
to make up the wear and tear of the
church.

A small Indian congregation wor-
ships in its own church and is very
faithful to all the means of grace.
Nine or ten meet in class. In ad-
dition to attending their own means
they often attend and take part in
the English services.

Last fall, our people and the
Americans united in a camp-meet-
ing near Semialune, which resulted
in considerable good both to the
whites and the Indians.

Our Indian Missions are making
encouraging progress. Bro. Crosby
writes, " On my return from Naas I
was glad to find a blessed revival
going on. The people had been so
much concerned about their souls
that for several days and nights they
neither ate nor slept. The church
was crowded night and day, and
Mrs. Crosby, Miss Knott, and Kate,
had as much as they could do to
carry on the work and direct those
poor people to Jesus. Since I re-

turned the meetings have been going
on twice a day and souls brought to
Christ at nearly every meeting.
Blessed work this.

" But we had a severe trial, for last
Wednesday, in a terrible wind storm,
the roof of our church was blown
off, and it was a mercy it did not
come on the house, for it fell only a
few feet from it, and then for several
hours our men worked to secure it,
or the whole building would have
been a wreck. A drenching rain
followed which threatened to destroy
the paint an-d the floor I had to
bore holes all round it. We had to
drive out the front of the tower to
let the wind through. or the tower
and spire must have gone.

"The same day we had a meeting
where amidst the tears and sorrows
of the people a subscription was
started to repair it, and about $400
contributed in blankets, coats, shirts,
shawls, guns, firs, finger-rings, ear-
rings, and indeed nearly everything
that could be turned into money.

" So now as vinter is coming on
and our church flooded with water,
no time must be lost. A canoe was
sent to the mill to Willicaft, and he
came up and promised to help to
repair. Logs were sawed and sent
to the mill, and brought back in
lumber and shingles, and nails se-
cured, and we are now so far as to
have part of the shingles on, and
hope if we have a few days more
good weather we shall be covered in
again."

Bro. Green writes as follows
" The work has been going on won-

derfully the last month. Some of
the most wicked men that heathen-
ism can produce, have bowed at
the feet of Jesus, and have been
made new creatures by His wonder-
ful power and mercy, so that at every
service there are those whose hearts
aie touched by God's .'oly Spirit,
and are led to renounce their super-
stitious ways and take the new way,
and every day some are coming to
ask for advice as to how they may
settle old heathen " Potlatch " debts,
as they want to be Christians, and
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the large sacrifices thcy make to
give ample restitution, and their
cbanged litres, showv that they are in
earnest. O nly the day before yesterdlay
a chief, of considerable inihuence, who
has been bitter against any Mission-
ary coming here, camre to me to tell
liow iniserable hie had been for two
weeks ; hie said, " God biad troubied
his heart because lie wvas so wicked,
and hie wvas determined lie wvould not
le a Christian, but lie liad no rest
clay or night and lie wvas angry wvith
evcrybody ; lie got so bad that bis
wife could flot 'live -with Iiiii» any
longer ;" then hie said wvben %ve talked
to iim in bis bouse, lie saw it ivas
ail sin that macle tbis trouble, and
somnething told imii tza leave bis sins
and becoîne a Chiristian, but then lie
tlioughit of bis blankets that lie Pot-
iatclied last year, and as lie gave
away ail bie baci, next year lie %vould
commence to serve Goci and receive
it back, so that lie thougYlit lie would
flot get a newv heart tilt lie got his
property back. B3ut, saici lie, -niy
heart got s0 sick 1 could neither eat
or wvork or sleep, I was nearly clead,
then I think of God, andi Sunday,
îvhile in the house, as 1 hear God's
Word, 1 say I wvill give nîiy heart,
blankets, and ail to God, and the
same moment ail my trouble ivent
away-my heart became so happy
somnetimes I think 1 am flot tbe
same man." He wvent and told bis
ivife, they became reconciled, and as
lie told bis experience in tbe crowded
class-meeting on illonday night,
many wept for joy. So the work of
God moves on. Seventy-five nowv
meet in class,whule thirty-two profess
(and as far as man inay judge, truly)
to live a life of faith on the Son of
God. 1 preacli tbree times on the
Sabbath, and twvice during the week,
and then we have class-mneetings and
prayer-meeting, an'd in e very service
ive feel the power of God and are
encouraged by seeing many coining
to the Cross. We neyer sawv a
people s0 dark before, and it lias flot
been ail sunshine. Doctors arnd
conjurers, who make mdney by their
evil practices, see thieir craft in

danger and are louci in opposition
Otbers, with twvo or tbree chiefs,
î%'ant to kzeep up the olci feast and
dance. One old chief brouglit bis
bag of feathers (an olci dance charmi)
to churcli to tell us that hie could
not give that up, but hie would give
Up everytbing else, just keep tbat
and be a Christian. Tbey say they
ivere told tbat if they had a Nuetho-
dist Missionary tliey could-feast and
dance and be Cbiristians ail the
saine; but Goci is shaking heathien-
isin to the foundation A up this
river.

" 1 miss the kinci sympathy of ni>
Christian friends in this distant
field ; but 1 do feel it lias driv'en
mie closer to tbat " frienci tbat sticketb
dloser than a brother." It is difficuit
to get provisions liere, and they -are
very dear. The passage to Fort Simîp-
son is roughi andi it costs from $îo.oo
to $12.O0 per trip for canoe. 1
could get no breaci for tbree wveeks.
1 clic not have any stove up here,
and among ail these people flot one
knew how to make bread, but nowv I
have the stove and a bag from Fort
Simpson. Have learnt William
i-nry's wife how to bake. For a
month I have lived in an old Indian
house,which lias been cold and danip,
the last six wveeks; but have just
moved into one I have built, size, 20
by 13, and a ý--.9odslied at the back.
Bro. Crosby -.,nd I built this froni
our private means. The Indians
aire very poor, tliey have no money
at aIl. The traders give them
goods for their furs, and they
aire flot wvorth mucli just now,
and last year their small fish came
only in smal' quantities, 50 they
aire poorer than they bave been
for years. I don't think there are
ten dollars in money on the river,
and it is very difficuit to get any-
thing done in the way of clearing,
&ýc., &c., or cooking, an d my time is
50 taken up with the Mission îvork.
The ;veather lias been very stormy
and cold. It lias stormed eiglit dp.ys
out of ten, so that for four iveeks' 1
have liad wet feet every day, as 1
have worked in the woods and at
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the building, but Jesus' presence and
lave makes it sweet. The lumiber is
here on the ground for a school-
hause. We wvill build it 40 by -0
feet. The Indians will give the
wivok of putting up, 1 think ail.
Could you send me a fewv Bibles,
Testaments, siates, and pencils for
school. 1 visited the upper village
and they want a teachier in thiat vil-
lage of l~oo, inhabitants, about 100
children. 1 %vrote Mr. Crosby asking
himn ta send me a sinart Indiian
yauing man andtie came iast nighit.
I gO up with him to-morrow ta liold

a week's services there, andi start a
school, 50 wve ivill have twvo schools
on this river, one at the Mission
here at the ne-irest point to, Fort
Simpson, the other at the upper,
twventy-ffve miles north of this. The
people are very anxiaus ta, leai:'.
and have already lcarnit seven or
eighit af aur hynins.

We knaw you are praying, for- us,
and GocI is answvering prayer. I-is
Spirit is resting upon the people and
upon us. 1 shall be very glad to re-
ceive any advice you may think fit
ta give.

11--0O1th fl i'7. C. BRYXN'r, eilltcd Nan(ýailio, V/ J., Bru-iis COizmbia,
I)m'cc;;zber j//z, IS,''.

We, have still ta, contend wvith the
adverse influence of financial de-
pression, arising froru the protracted
stagnation of tracle. This is feit ser-
iously in our Sabbath collections,
whicli, as the chief sourice of circuit in-
camne, have fallen considerably below
aur expectations in the quarter just
closed. Our late church anniver-
sary services too, fell more than $50
below last year and failed ta, meet
the heavy expenses for ret)airs, &c.,
which continually occur. Our social
means of grace are cheered by the
Divine presence and blessing, yet
we need the canverting power ta,
attend the preached Word.

INDIAN WORK.

I have neyer seen larger congrega-
tians, since Bra. Crosby's residence
here, than those of the past few
Sabbaths. The tribe is mostly at
home and Bro. Cushan seems ta be
diligent in his wvork. The spiritual
influence in their class-meeting is
excellent, as may be gather2d from
the followving extracts which I trans-
cribe fram notes taken last Sabbath
afternoon, when i renewved the
quarterly class .tickets after preach-
ing.

BRo. CUSH-AN, Leader, said, I
arn glad ta be wvith yau, my people.
You have trials and I have themr too.
But God has said, if we w'ill take
aur troubles ta Hirn, He wvill settle

thiein and help) us. A fortnight
since, wvhen chopping fuel lor iyself
and for the church, a splinter struck
me in the face, and wvhen the wvound
pained me the dcvii told mie that
that wvas wvhat I got throughi bcing a
servant of Christ, and hie tenipted
me fa leave the %vork and be angry.
But as I %vent ta my closet and
prayed ta the Lord hie kindly re-
moved the temptatian bchind me."

PETER,-" 1 am always sick, but
thankful ta be spared ta receive an-
other class-ticket, wvhich I did not
expect. The temipter tries ta, per-
suade me nat ta, attend class, but
may the good Spirit ever keep me
faýithftul."

MRs. CÎÎE-A'r-LUîc, daughter of
thc chief medicine-man and con-
jurer,-"* I want ta serve Jesus, once
I was against I-im, but now I want
ta be wvith Himn and His people. 1
cannat go xvith m-y father, but 1
pray for irn and God warms my
heart."

PE'1ER-NMPTO, who is far gone
in consuii-ption,-" 1 arn rcady ta,
give my hecart and ail 1 have ta
Jesus, and want ta, go and sec Him.
I expected ta have been taken
before thc end of this quarter, but
I am glad ta, be here and sec my
brother Elijah present, seeking the
Lord."

ELIJAH, IlWhen a littie boy,
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hcard our Missionaries, but 1 wvas
wicked and tricd to forýget God's
W'ord. 1 do flot %vant to do so any
more. 1 wviIl xvait for no one else,
but 1 will go to God and ask Hinm to
take ail evil fro n my heart."

A Sis1ERz said, 1' 1 have been
raised up fromr sickness this quarter
and God deserves to have ail my
heart. 1 have had rnany trials. God
lias taken many of my chidren and
1 too want to be ready to go arid
meet Jesus."

MRs. SALASSALTON, the mother
of the late David Salassalton, and
until î-ecently a heathien,- " P"raise
the Lord 1 arn liere. M'vy heart is
but weak and the dcvii is rny enemny.

1 want the Lord to inake me strong.
My heart is ivarin to-day ; it bclongs
to Jesus. It 15 tinie to get ready for
i-is coniing."

1\1RS. \V7ESIEX,-" \Vhen 1 go to
slecp 1 think about God. 1 dreamt
1 saw mny sainted children in heaven
the other night, but insteadi of sitting
uipto lainent and wail,(as iscustomary
amnong thieir hieathien neighibours at
sucli tiies,) 1 looked up to God and
asked H-limi to prepare mie to go and
see Him and mny chidren when H-e
scnds for iic."

i found tw'enty-four names on the
class-book, sixteen of whom were
prescrit, and the above is a sample
of their general testirnonies.

JAPAN.

Lefterfr-om Mue REv. G. COCHRAN, dated Tokio, Ai ugusi Stz, 1877.
OUR S-TATIONS.

We occupy, at present, tliree sta-
tions,, viz. : Tokio, Shidzuoka, and
Ni .aadzu. In the present state of
the country only one of these cari be
regarded as a place of permanent
residence for the foreign inissionar.
We cari î-eside in Tokio without ask-
ing anyone's permission. But this
is flot the case wvith regard to Shid-
zuoka, or Nuinadzu, or any place
outside of the Treaty Ports. You
are aware that no fox-igner cari re-
side outside of the Ti-eaty Ports
except in the service of the goverri-
mient or under contract -with a native
by pernis-sion of the govei-nment ;
and no contx-act wvith a foreigner cari
receive the sanction of the govern-
mient except it be dr.iwn in ac-
cordance wvith thc formi of words
prescribed by the Office for Foreig>n
Affatirs, and ill sucli forins arc care-
flully guarded with the condition that
the contract ir.ay bc closed any timie,
on short notice bcing given, at the
option of the employer or of the
,gov'crnnicnt. Theî-e is; in Japan, îio
such thiing asapurelypi-iate conitract
between a native and a foreigner.

Every contract must be with the
knowledge and consent of the gov-
ernrnent. Therefore, though a con-
tract înay be made for a term of
years, there is no certainty that it
may flot cease suddenly in a short
tiîne. Most contracts, however, are
carried out faithfully to the end, but
there cari be no certairity beforehand.
As ail this is known to the foreigner,
and as lie has the saine liberty of
closing his contract at short notice,
it is considered that no injustice is
done to anyone when, for some rea-
son that one of thie parties xnay
think- sufficient, an engagement is
suddenly cut off. The native jea-
lousy of fori-iners, and the unset-
tled conidition of the country, have
deternuined the goverriment to thiis
kzind of poli cy toi-ard foreig-ners
entering inrto any kind of service
wvitIx thei. lI dced, ail r-lations
with forcigners not i-egulated by
treaty stipulations are kept strictly
and absolutely unider goverriment
control.

1 arn thus explicit that no doubt
may reinain upon your mmid as to
the uncertairity of the tenure by
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wvhich ive hold our residenccs out-
side the Treaty Ports. We cani only
hope to remain out and work so long
as it ina>' be possible and riglit to
do so, and we should always be pre-
pared for sucli an emergency as sud-
den notice to withdraw wvithin treaty
limits.

The bearing of this upon our two
out-stations vou will readily perceive.
Dr. McDonald>s contract continues
to the 31St of December next. When
he came up to the District Meeting,
lie iooked upon it as so far secure,
and îvith the possibility of renewal
for another term. But on returning
homne he wvas surprised to find that
the local governiment hiad clianged
bands (no uncommon thing in japan)
and his employers ivere dismissed
from the offices they heid in the
school, so that at this moment it is
quite uncertain whether lie wiil be
perniitted to finish his term. This
uncertainty is increased by the fact
that the newiy-appointed officers aie
quite opposed te the Gospel, and may
take a special pleasure in bringing
the missionary's residence aniongst
them to a speedy termination. Ac-
cording to present indications, there-
fore, Dr. McDonaid is likely to re-
tura to Tokzio about the beginning
of January next,* if flot eailier.
There is flot, at present, any pros-
pect that lie wvouid be abie to renew
bis contract, and, so far as wve cari
judge, it wouid flot be iveil for hlm
to try to do so under the circum-
stances. It is far better for our
wvorlz there that Dr. McDonald
shouid withdraw ralier than be dis-
niissed. His reputation amlon àgst the
people is ail that we could wishi, and
if lie retires at the end of bis present
terni lie will alwaiys be a wvelconie
guest in Shidzuoka whenever hie miav
choose to visit it.

M E] 1DISI~Ciu Rcii, Sf11 DZUOKA%.
Voti wil], Of course,, asic, what

about the work in Shidzuoka? How
is it to be cared for and carried on?
1 have a few words to say la answer

9Sincc tiiis m.-L written Nvc ire informed
Dr. h1cDonaId contiuecs ini Siiidzuolia.

to these questions which, 1 trust,
will quite relieve the darker shiades
of the preceding picture. Dr. Mc-
D)onald lias been greatiy prospered
in bis work, and, by the blessing of
God, a large and well-organised
churcli lias beeni raised up. There
are now several classes, with leaders,
stewards, and local preachers, ail in
a hopeful condition of prosperity.
Amongst the local pr-acliers there is
one, Mr. Xamanaka, at present a
candidate for the native ministry, a
man of good education, sound judg-
nient, fair address, undoubted piety,
and earnest zeal. He lias the confi-
dence of the Churcli, and a good re-
putation of thein that are without-
Tbis nian, wvhom the Lord lias raised
up and called into His service, îs
ready to take charge of the churcli
as pastor and preacher, and we feel
quite certain the cause will not suifer
in bis hands. Nor is this our only
encouragement in view &f the re-
nioval of Dr. McDonald. There is,
at present, a very good passport
systemr in japan, by which a foreign-
er, on application to bis consul, can
procure a permit to travel in the
interior of the country. By means
of a passport Dr. McDonald or my-
self can, once in a while, visit Shid-
zuoka and remain a few days, preadli-
ing, baptizing candidates ready for
admission into the Churcli, dispensing
the sacrarnent of the Lord's supper,
and building up the churcli. So that
althougli we may be precluded from
residence amongst the people, ive
cannot be liîndered from visiting
them wvbenever it may be desirable
or necesssary.

TOKIO.
\Tou may asic, wvhat wvill so niany

be able to do iii Tokio ? For~ an
answcr to this question let mie refer
you to the rernarks on Tokio as a
field for ev'angelistic enterprise, con-
taincd in the document forwarded to
you Iast îwonUi. There is, in Tokio,
ain immense population and area
toierably. open to us. I amn only
just getting into the, use of the na-
tive tongue in our services, having
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done so rnuch ofrniv work in Eý-ng,,ili
hitherto. Bro. Eby cannot 1e ex-
pected to render a-,ssistance in the
native languiage for sonie tinie, and,
as D)r. i\-cDonald is now preaching,
ivith facility in japanese, his time
can le fulvy employeci at our« stations
in the city' already establishied, and
other doors can be opened as soon
as we are able to enter them. I- is
presence wvili tend to strengtlhen and
help us in this great capi tal, whlere
it re(luires considerable for-ce to
niake muiich impression. Andi be-
sides, as we are opening an institute
for the training of youm.ng en for the
niinistry, lie can aid us in this also.
OUI experience, s0 fay. goes to show
that concentration is. on the wholeP
the best for our work in the begin-
ning. After a tine it may bc well to
separate, but for tie present 1 arn
persuladed ive shail gain by k-eepin-
together.- 1 once hiac great confi-
clence id what igh-lt lbe clone hcre
by imans of the Enz>glishlanug
but rny opinions liave been changeci
Iy the lapse of tiime, w'hichi gave ine
a larger experience anion- the peo-
pie. 1 have now good reabon to
believe that successful missionary
work can be cari-led on only in the
language of the country; and wvhat-
ever tends to impede your agents in
the sîudy and use of the native
language miust mnilitate against the
success of your Mission. 1 know
wve have accornplishied sornething bv
nieans of English, but the linîit of
possible usefulness is soon reachied.
Moreover, the attention given to
English in japan bias recently cie-
clined. M-vany of the schools in
which Englisli was tatight have been
broken up, and the teachers dismnis-
sed ; nor i-e we likely to see again
the saine enthusiasin ini the study of
Engiiiish that prevailed here fornmerly.
Amiong otiier recasons for- this change
inay be given, the poverty of the
colintry,> imicl increcased of l;tte by
a civil wvar in the Province of
Satsumna, that stili drags its slow
ength along, and that lias aIrcady

cosî tic country millions of dollars.
This lias led to the withdrawal of

goveromient support, causing mnany
sclhools to close. Also the cliangeful
fancy of the people may have some-
thing to do %vith it. Like children
tlîat wc'ary of oiîe to.- afteî- another,
the Japaiiese have plaved with rnany
things in wvestern civilixation only to
cast thli aside as they fotxnd tlieni
unsuited to their tastes, or to0 costly
to kzeep up. Regarding I3ro. Mâea-
chani's situiation in

N UM AI)7U.

the rcmiarks already' inade as to
the uncertaintv of contracts hiere~vîl pp'l lie Iburingiý of the
scîxool and boarding-houses, just
at this time wvlwn tic country is
feeling an uintsuial stingi<encv in
iioney miaîters. wvas a sad blov
to our- hopes in Numa1zu. It is
possible that fi-o. Mleachiain mav
l>e able to fultil his terni andl even to
extend it if lie wishes, but ive imist
not faîl into the error of thinking
tbat tliis is certain. 1-le may, on
very short notice, lbe without a con-
tract, and compelled to retire within
treaty limts. Theî-e are at prescrit
indications of uncertainty wvhich
cause us sonie uneasness; one or
two of wliich 1 may just miention.
'l'le Principal of the school, '-%r.
\Tebara,- w~ho wvas iainly instru-
mental in bringing M.\r. Meacham to
Nuinadzu, is iii of consumpftion, and
lus rccovery is doubtful. If hie
should, he taken away our position
in Numnadmi îvould bc very uncer-
tain. MrYebara is an excellent
mian, arid lias great influience in his
own coinmnity, and hiaving recently
emnbraced the Gospel lie ivill no
dloubt do ail lie can to keep the Mis-
sionary necar inii, both fo; bis own
sake and for the sake of luis people.
But "'e ai-c fot sure of keeping hiipi.
Another diffictxlty is, thuat somne of
the native teaclîeîs, in thie school,
have shoîvn grcat hostility to the
Gospel, and woulcl bc glad to sec
the M.\issionarvi- removed. Jtîst how~
faxr their inltience nuay reach ive
cannot sas- now. bt in the event of
Mr-. Yeaasdeccase it would be
considerable.
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Crîuizcii AccoMM%.NoDA*IoN;.
Since my reinoval to Tsukciji, ive

have felt very iiiichUtic need of a
suitable building in ivhich to hold
our services, sufficiently near us
for our famnilies to attend and render
help in the singing. Our private
residences are flot at ail adapted to
such a purpose. \Ve have there-
fore enibodied in the document
already mentioned, a request for a
grant of funds sufficient to cover the
cost of such a building as would
meet our present necessity. There
is a small district just outside of
Tsukiji in îvhich foreigners are per-
mitted to rent land in the niante of a
native. Here ive could procure a
suitable piece of ground and build a
prcaching-house for the small suma
of say, seven or eight hundred
dollars. Suchi a place would serve
as a rallying point until ive could do
better, and enable our famnilies to
hclp us ini tlic work, soinething they
cannot do nov oving to the grreat
distance of our appointnients froin
our resîdence. \Ve feel the incon-
venience, especially whien ive hold
our quarterly meetings, or any gen-
eral meceting of the church, and as
ive prosper and grow this difticulty
increases more and mnore.

WTe are also in need of means to
build or rent sinall preaching hiou.es
at eligible points in the' city of
Tokio.' We can procure the re-
quisite sites in the naine of anv
memnber of our chur-cn on whoin ive
can rely. Such bhouses, for the
reasons stated in the document re-
ferred to, would be mnore suitable
for our purpose than private dwell-
ings, and they can be hiad for fromn
two to three hundred dollars apiece.
Then iii case one of theni should be
destroyed by fire, in this citv of fre-
quent and terrible conflagrations the
loss would not bc 50 severe. Mlay I
ask you to put this inatter before the
Coinmittee and secure for us, if pos-
sible, to begin %vith, a thousand
dollars at least. I assure you it is
quite, essential to our wvork that ive
be furnislied with these tools, if I
mnay be permitted to call them so.

'%Tthout thein %ve are placed at a
serious disadvantage, and %v'ill cer-
tainly accon-plishi less than ive could
ivere these instrumnents placed in
our hands. You reînarkzed, not long
ago, in a letter to Bro. Eby, that ive
mnust do our own wvork in our owvn
%vay without reference to what others
niay bec doing. Now, there can be
no objection to this, provided ours be
the right w'ay. But 1 arn sure you
ivili bear with me when I say that
from sufficient knowledge of this
field, I amn warranted in affirming
that those ivho at the very beginning
put their men into coinfortable
dwvell;ngrs of thieir owvn at the cost of
their Societies, and erected small
churches wvhen and wliere needed,
have done right. They have put
their work on a sure footing, and
enabled their agents to go on with
vigour, unencunibered iwith any
other anxiety than that of acquiring
the language, and seeking howv to
bring thc Gospel homne to the hearts
of the people. Those wvho have
sovn bouintifuilly wvill undoubtedly
reap bouintifully. I know the pres-
sure upon your funds owing to the
recent debt, and the extension of
the %vork, and can therefore onlv
ask that yoit iwll do for us according-
to your ability.

LITLIZATU RE.
The B3ritish iniissionaries in Tokia,

soine months ago, formied thernselves
into a Corresponding Commi-ittee of
the British andi Foreign Bible Soci-
ety, and of the Lon don Religious
Tract Society. Both of these noble
Societies generouslv responded to
our commnunications, and sent us
out a smnall stock of their publica-
tions. to be kept on hand at reduccd
rates, and to be supplemnented from
time to timie as the needs of our
wvork here inay require. Fromi this
source wve can draiv Englishi Bibles
and tracts as cheaply as ive could
buy them nat the Societies' houses in
London. They have also sent us
funds ýor the publication of the Scrip-
turcs and tracts in the Japanese Ian-
guage, and will mnake grants to mnis-
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sionaries for gratuitoits distribution.
Thle -appeal, therefore, to the Bible
Society in 1Toron1to mnay as 'veil be
deferred. The cust of scndfing the
books froiin Canadla %vould amiotnt
to more than half their v.aluie. Of
this item, therefore, vou need take
no further account. There is another
caîl, to ivhich %ve hope for your
hearty response. 1 have mnade a
translation of our " Catechisin No. 2,"
and expect to havje the final revision
ready for the press in about three
months. 'May w~e çlraw upon you for
the amiount rcquired to print an
edition of say five hundred copies ?
The " Rules of Society " are also
translated, and we wvould like to
print a thousand copies of themn;
may we do this also? I do flot stay
to say a single word on the impor-
tance of having these helps in our
hands in dealing with the people, as
the need for it mnust be obv'ious to
every member of the Commnittee. 1
cannot, at present, send von an esti-
mate of iowv mnuch it wvilI cost ta
print these twvo sinall tracts, but will
do sa just as soon as 1 can find aut
what the cost ivill likely lie.

\Vhile on the subject of Ji terature I
rnay just as iveil mention thant a sinall
Coiimiittee of miissionaries lias heen
formed here, for the translation of
the Scriptures inito the japanese Ian-
gu, age. 1 %vas asked ta take a place
on the Commiittee, and, thoughl but
poorly prepared for sucli work as

yet, and very buisy with the duties of
miy MIission, I fêlt that 1 couid f-Lot
%Veil refuse, especially as the invita-
tion wvas (riven heartily by the whole
body of Protestant miissioniaries in
'Tokio. \Ve hav'e been at work about
four months, mneeting- twice a wveek
niy study, being central and conve-
nient, wvas accei)ted as the place of
meeting. \Vhen wve suspended, at
the commencement of the hiot sea-
son, 've liad got ta the end of the
6th chapter of Genesis. The flrst
three chapters are revised for the
press, and -,vill shortly be published
as a sort of forerunner, ta test how
aur translation is Iikely ta be ac-
cepted by the Japanese. What 1
wish particularly ta enquire of you
is this : wvill you kindly inform me as
to iviethier the ïMissionary Cominittee
approve of my going on -with this
wvork or not? If not, I can cease
at any time. If they approve, it
will be a contributioni towvards the
commnon cause of Christian %vork in
japan. A resohîtion on this subject,
,which appears in the minutes of the
District Meeting, may serve to bring
the subject before the 'Missionary
Commiiittee. 'lle amiount of time I
ain recjuired to spend 'vitlh the trans-
lators is tivo afternoons in the wveek,
front thiree ta si-:occk But as
the wvork goes on1,.and the need for
native Scriptures increases, \ve rnay
liave ta give more t.inie.

RED RIVER~ DISTRICT.

Prom tuie Pcv. J. W. Brt.i., datcdl Wï;znz>5cg, ecczz 2211d, rS

I ami very giad ta be abhie ta give of 104 newv books, together wvith two
you a good .and very encouragmg ac-
cauint of things, bath at Zion and
Grace churches. Our congregationsý
have increased rapidly of late, and
our Sunday-schools show encourag-
ing sig-ns of success. The people
at Point D)ouglas laitcly stirred themi-
selves up and procured a newv library
for thieir Sunday-school, consisting

toz. copies of Moody andc Sankey's
Hymins, sniail size, and lialf a doz.
largTe size. B3ut îiot content with
that, thcy commienced to talk of
getting a niew organ. and a sub-
scription w'as startcd forthwith. At
the end of one week MIr. Shipp 'vas
able to report $1 --7.50 subscribed for
the purpose. An organ wvas im-
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mediately procured froin Mvr. Cie-
ments, 'vorth $î8o.oo, but MNr. Cie-
ments kindly gave it to us for $i 30.00.
it ivas madle by Bell & Co., Guelph,
Ont., and is deservedly admi-iredl for
its fine finish and beauty of tone.
A choir ivas at once orga-ýnized, wvhich
does good service, bothi at the Sun-
day-schooi and in the regular church
service. The Sunclay-school has
rapidly increascd and now numbers
over thirty seholars, with mi-ore pro-
mismng to corne.

Our regular congregation, at Grace
Church, now nuînbers 25o or up-
wards of an evening, and the churchi
already appears comnfortably filled,
notwithstanding the addition to it
this summner. We hiope it ivili, be

necessary, ere long, either to enlarge
it again or build a new one. Our

:ongegatonsat Prairie Grove ire
goodi andc attentive, ail the settle-
ment turning out to the services
e.xcept one froin eachi house. It is
necessary that one should stol), as
often people pass îvho have not a
very delicate sense of the relaitions
of property. At Morris, forty miles
fromr here, alinost the whole of the
settiers, 1 believe, have signeci a
petition to us to give theni preach-
ing, and in connection with Mlvr.
Harrison, of Pemibina Mouintain,
ive have acceded to their request
and will give themi preaching every
fortnight. It ivill flot be long tii! ive
have a church there.

Fro,z t/e Rer.'. THOMAs LAvSON, dtatedi Pale'stine, September is, 1877.

1 ivas mnuch encouraged îvith my
visit westwar(l. On mny wzy out 1
preached at Beautiful Plain, Little
Saskatchewvan, Ridirig M o ntai ns,
and Shoal Lake, the end of rny
journey.

he congregations ivere large,
interesting, and very attentive. ioîv
pleasan t to tell the Gospel news to
those whio hutnger and thirst after
righteousness.

Shoal Lake is about i oo miles due
west of Palestine. Thle country
betîveen here and there, and for
miles and miles either side of the
great highiway, is thc lest for farî-
ing purposes iii the North-west.
Nor are the settiers slow to appre-
ciate this by the îvay they seule iii.
What a vast field for the Missionary.
Siîîce last year the population of
these places lias more than doubled.
Shoal Lake, two years ago, wvas
known oniy by the trader as a
favourable place to kindle his camp-
fire and rest his îveary horse. But
now, by the rapii îvay settiers have
corne in, it bids fair, in a short tiine,
to becomie a liopulous to'vn. Little
Saskatchewvan, froin its many natural
advantages, cannot fail to beconie
an im-portant centre. l3eautiful

Plain and the Riding Mountains
hiave pecuiliar advantages and in-
ducemients, and are drawing many
to build up homes.

Wha. do 1 think of this vast
country for M issionarywîork? \Vhat
I say youi may attribute to boyish
enthusiasi, but 1 cal-e littie s0 long
as 1 knowv that niy preseut convic-
tions arise, flot fixoni popular opinion,
but fromn souind anci deliberate rea-
soning and observation. After tak-
in- contingencies, vh ich niay or- iay
flot occur, into consîderation, 1 iutst
say there is flot a better opening in
the North-ivest Territory for a Ms
sionary. The people are îviliing and
anxious to receive a Mîioay
They utter, and have uutered that
most distressingr cry, îvhicli should
arouse every Christian to action,

"Corne over and hielp) us."
Metlîodismi las ever been associa-

ted wvith the truc developii-ent of
any country.

Whv flot send a Methodist Mis-
sionary ? '.\y love for the true inter-
dst of the people ; my love foi my
country ; niy love for îny Church;
my love for mny God, îvould send
then- a iarge-hcarted, zealous Methio-
dist Mâissionary.
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Otur lew Chutrchi xas opeleci andi
dcclîcated Last Sabbathi. Outr suib-
sciiptioif thuts far aniounts to $SSS,
$700 Of whIich hias been raised iii
Seikirk anid negbuho.It is a
rnaîxelious contribution. 'l'le mnen
on the Pacific Raiiway hlave contribu-
ted $25o. Our opening services, andi
everything up to the presenit tie,
have been a gratifying success. The
weather on tlie day of opening xvas
delightful. The Rev. Mr. German
preachied in the morning to an aduit
audience of fifty-thiree, and the Rev.
Mr. Matheson in the eveningr to one
hundred arid twenty-five. Su:ch con-
gregations were neyer seen before in
Selkirk. Sonie of the mnen on the
Elne camle across the river to the
evening service, andi showed by thecir
atteflticn their hutnger for spiritual
instruction, and b\ thieir contribu-
tions thieir appreciation of the voî-k
ire had unider-taklen. No special ap-
peal iras macle. There %%'as simpiv
a statemient as to the cost of the
chutrch. the ainount suibscribed, and
that the colcctions îvould be in aid
of the btuilding fund. The collec-
tion wavi.; $2o in the inorning, andI $45
iii the evening, $65 for the day, the
contribution largely of worki ng men.
1 neeci scarcely sav that Bro. Sifton
and ntyseîf wer-e plecaseci and grate-

fi. We dicl not, nor dici you or Mr.
Young, expect stich restilts in so short
a1 tinie.

And now as to our financial posi-
tion. Our subscriptions and collec-
tions; ainint to $952, inclucling- $5o
%vhich 1 have received fromn friends
in Ontario. We hope to inake the
amounit $î,ioo. Oui- debt inust flot
exceed $5oo. More wouid. be emn-
barrassing. The $40o balance inust
coi-ne from Ontario andi Quebec li
smnaii surns :suins 50 sniaii that, ex-
tended over a ivide aiea. andI coming
from niany souîrces, thecir ilov is tîn-
feit, imperceptible, bt t united is the
streain which (boats us fronti out of the
readi of danger. We xviii assumne four-
fifthis of the expense and responsi-
bility. It is flot uinreasonabie to hopc
Ontario and ti Quebc xviii meet the
one-fifth. Andi, in meeting these re-
sponsibilities, you %viii not miisunder-
stand mie vheil i sav that the minis-
ter- in charge mnust inake heavy per-
sonal sacrifice. Bait 1 thank God
iiv hieart is in the wvork. It is a
lab)otr of love. I ain anxiotis that
our chtirchi should, as soon as possi-
bie, be placed in a state of financial
security ; and aiso that ive should
be able to retain an excellent parson-
age lot. This can hardiy be dlone un-
less aid be received fromn the E ast.

Frai)! I/n Rc7' W. R. MORION z/'dI'odliis Oc/obe- 3rdi, 1877.
This zifternloon I hielt a meeting

in this Settienment to tliscuss the pro-
priely of erecting- a suitabie place of
wvor-siiip, w'ith very encourag-ing re-
suilts. An acre of land ihas been
procuired in a goocl. central place,
anti it hias been resolved to erect a
btuilding 2o X -26. framie, which cant
be turncd into a parsonage îx'lien the
people feel able to erect a larger
church. Shiould it be deciclec to hlave
a married inan in a year or two, the
upper part could 1e finishiec off for a
mnister to live in, the loîver part le-
ing reserved for worship). 1 think
this is the inost feasible plan thiat

couid l)e acloptcd for the present
wants of the settlement. \Ve expect
the building to be reatly for dedica-
tion early next fail, 1 trust before the
Chairnian le-aves for the General
Conference.

Spiritutally, mnatters have been mov-
ing siowiv, but the congregations are
Verr goo0d. anti ciss-mieeting«s ireil
attendecl. \Ve contemplate holdling

series of speciai services, beginningy
about thr- first of Januar>', and ex-
1,ect much gooci to be done. The
success of the past encoturages us to
look for large biessings in the future

Total runount of Contributions froni Circuits rcceivcd to Jan. SIst, ISS$7,607 Il
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